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EX I RAOKul N A H Y AD V E N 1 U K K S. 
On I'rtdny ee’mnglit, a ea.lor maiitd Wil

liam Uuikle,

A mon* limited construction lias been placed u 
litis importhut word, we are infurmed, by ilie C 
lector of the port ut Halifax, a gentleman by the bvc, 
ol extensive experience, and that he has expressed hi# 
deltaniioitthin t<* clear out vessels at all times, the 
(•argue* of which consist ol boards, and tin: usual hro- 

rtion of the same 
inform-

"aci

>r manner in which the Officers ol the 
afford every facility in the prosecution 

ol our maritime hade, and tin* promptness manifested 
by them in sustain imr the interests pf the merchant, 

ipe of their authority, we cannot i*nt be 
these gentlemen are well advised, before 

they determine that the. imperial /^et contains words 
restricting the privilege hitherto enjoy ed by British 
shipping, and to the benefit of those belonging to a 
neighbouring nation, engaged in carrying their own 
lumber to the British West India Islands, and to 
which of course these enactments cannot extend.— 
St. Andrew’s Standard.
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• lOtll section of tin; Merchant SeHUltill’s Act,| it ? By a remedy that is even worse than ilie dis- then ceased, and Hie Baud struck up “ For Auld nia, and we beg sensible men wod loyal subjects in 
I un y matter of a slim Wltfnllv Iravniu biil.ind cas —hv iiirting the two provinces in one qifthmnn La ay Syne" the Provinces, not to risk •* expeiimen's in Govern

y I ni u snip uimiy l«.t ni ou imi Wi.hmit as fj a* we can see <liroi..i»h 1 he whole scene whs irresistibly affecting—Iran. ment," but endeavour, by their example. to persuadeany person belong,Og f lus Crew should bv of he 1."»,^ Now if «>' to lead » peaceable lives" a„5 enjoy the protection
deemed cu.ltjr ol u mihdemtumjur, ..ml ro.ght „r,„L„h ,h, ,.. , , _ "f""’
I'O pro,ecu led al Hie euit of the Attorney- ,i„-„ i„„v« ,i„ ,m,cii.,f .ill Le v* h*«« ,K''" ||:<!,1Ï çio"H«l-«ml, «a «count of

.... , , General, or by iiidiclinetii. or liy oilier pro- I,-suti, far i la, «ill a„!»,a,) , m 'l„ r.-ro,,,, „.,oi, of Cai..l him.., a,al In, line opyn.
il.akle elated that... the mont, «I March, ccedmgs in the Court. The cm plain wa. at!, ................. ,ho ......... .................,i „f ,h. a, M""lr> f”u7" “d,

lie SHiltttl Irotn 1die port ul Loudo i |i> present out of tbp kingdom, and lie could do! province, ami ouivoie the loyal phalanx, 'ibinisih *' h,ut ,IW J'** 'i-'..nm.Vankees on iVe*
» South Sea whaler, belong,,,* u. a very re- „„ more ,|„ case than direct an officer t»i"™'." r "f -»!•»"»•«.« », „r f,r,. f.., a i, «J „|,„| „f ,h, fight.
epectahle hr... ... Itoilierlnlhe. 1 ae el.ip make iaouirie. into ih.« very «.range affair, h"1 l.,.axu..,i,a I.., . ,h, I, g,,l.,ui, .......« „„j ,i„rp ............e.u.ed U, ih, .,..p=
had been at sea about lourieea months, when |tink|e thanked the magistrate, and left " -r da- ....................... a le.!,, ...a- .................. . r„ih„„„, i. .imhui.bi,,
.he ciew were fortunate enough to meet two „ff„-e. | ,n- lo,„l,y „f ,1», ,,f U,,,,.. r„.,dd. .he d l„ He .hew off .he „,i-
■wlmlvF. After Hit tvhnlcH I mil been killed, I ............... ■ ■ ■ ■ - 1 "j1 ' ' H'" V".1 ' ' * ttou ' '**“ Pr‘ 1 1 • Ij,^ force to SanUu cli, nml, as vommhiidcr, on whom
«.Il Ihii.cU were tumly employed in mcuring ’ UNITED STAT.ES. ! « Wrts ...................... a; the t-mc by figui.s, de- r-stMl Un* .cpoosioil-.y ol'he steps.t«kes., he tons -
the blubber, wlit-n an aceidtMit happened to ; ==^— ——— ,|u. Iv!uliv^ f.-rcts ,.f :hc loyal .«i.d dislovul ,iercd htm^.l justified SHodwivlrwde unprotected,
bun of a vi ry serious nature. The spade! The Suspension of the Southern Hunks.-\ w.-.  ........ " |hp  ......... . ,, w,.„id a,-per ilien. ,f «as,,.* dep.t only «ml ammumnon
lie was u alii g slipped, and cut one of bis feet I *mS n ,w so.ee the Mispcnsion ol ’■P11'"' P-> ' i iht.,e l„. imv uuih in the paper «»• have quoted, dial W,,,w »• "« u11 * * * " L‘‘ lt ®°,nt ° 1 “
.erv severely. One mum artery wa. .«rcr-1i helaaf.rta.’wtriy i, turned

ed am he hie,I so |irofus('lj that he was , a,»* ,h..h:l„, of,air b.,.U ... M '  Hu- earn,,,, the Da,asm .hea.v .t go,...... | Loek ,» »   n«ae.d .a J ,ov».« sf.er .he
oh ,god to lea,...fl wa.lt. lie was cuarcyed «an» of buoaevs. hem, * 1 nuith „„d deamsaAl !.. these I ............. »*« ......... .. «< F".d.ar, who
besbiw, and tlte CHplatu »ud mate soon «Iter- apprehension vvu«s nt Inst iiHturnlly fell lest the ifT.-ct* Mim,. iOVilj inhabitants! Will iIipv look i-"' this in ' - tv »'ie nue s-u-ic ofaüan», were highly exasperated
■wards t ame to linn, and accused him of ; vf ihut procedure upon the public mind, or » -mv ,iu v > * \\ iii she lovilists of Upper Canada lauk to «t m t :ii» the salt rein-ai of the vnUms ; out «»f this
-cutting himself to escape Ills share of the ' vthn- C0tispqn. nv, s of it might seriously embarras die Hl„0, and see whslV nw palpable as the sun at me- ,he •'*'n,onul *Uu,'k ‘"U Pr,,*,:p;
labour. He indignantly repelled the «ecu- . "i-ri.tiioi-s <-f the hunks here. 1 hut uppivhcnsnm, I|(|ju|—„amciy, ilut all iheir •.florts at the next eîec- J1'1'" "'1 " ’ »HI‘ t«*‘cs ut,e 01
«Alton ti ml displayed ins foot which was in tve i? ,u,w 8 C^at measure removed, ami a to 6,.vure « I .>«1 mi-ioritv will he rcdere.l nu-> U,^tdoi"fs "■ C,,'0‘7 "
*uch a M ite that he could not stand Some ,z,',"'ral <0,,viv,lp" ,ha' ,he (,f 1 g   l.v tins act oft.iiun—tlmt, let th ir naccess i ««d pssMor., rather thun fact. A great
KULh a state that le could not Stand. ,Htlll lhnse in immediate connexion with their, having L .A’,. mav however n-at.v I, ul memhels th, v i llKS '«**‘''«‘*<1, m disunion, amoag
words «rose, and the mate gave him a severe (.omilK.Ieii during the pe.ind of the Ian- rp‘, n lo Vhe ieg,>1 .tore will he kWH«. -ini ,bti6e W,'° shuuld “* »P«* a pe.hd.0Us
;,low on the head, wind. Stunned him. Oil | suspension, and especially since their resnmpticn of w‘^,..1,,^ powe.leSliv the f»...;.! of   I, , vv o-' 1 , 'I.h“-V h,dV(' l,OWt'v,r’ mm,e U. "P*. Iwv*
recovering his senses, he was conveyed to specie paywent, upon m principle of caution and n( lu,jI11:;Mt, ,hat uill ...eruhclm :h.m, unies», imleeci, iM,“kn' ,d!''“'i11 "i1'’u,'ulM» “c» « 
this alter hatchway, where lie was confined moderate extension,^are in as souml a rm.d, non uudlas <|je pmic,, |ie ,,tn|iibiti*il frem» semiirg more ilian a Vlg',l".ui’y' ,l‘“‘ >-l'«-uldthcrehere-
ns a close prisoner for two months, and was safe a» at any. oidinmy p.-riod. \« e tm-leiktami that ,,IVP„ number of delegates, un expedient not likely to 1' "l “u*“ s’ 1 u* 1 1 le ttkt‘ ’1 rea* 0U" 
fed ,m a «cut,» all.,wane, of bread and .IwTliçln .■nmr»..,i..„ ,vhwl. »•« ». (i„i <lrfa,e.l pr„- be BlJopt. d. ,“T'

w",er. ,his i*»”}he 8i'fli;rtd ",e 'Ll ,«■»!,; Z, A d™11 «^*. <*<«"”> - * «».*-»»«•".. o«r««.I.inkt dreadful torture from the wound in Ins vniMl. |iave hero made tn a rm.sideialde extent, sn (||], j t ; , lvvi re|llre of ,|le llf ll(!, ! nlmut ,t week niter the liny a-t M muenr, U. C. One
foot, owing to improjnr treatment and neg- ,| d, ihe pressure up. I. > lie money market is in a con lWli| ‘ „|I(J ihink that Hie rolbliihi* shunl.l lo*t- t,f l|iv rui.-a ways had com rived to get back, after a 
fret. A lock jaw ensued, nml it was nccys- mJhable degree, relieved, lt is not to he ii.fvried, ||o jn estahlirhing, or causing to be fstahlished, ] dreary, cold, moo hungry tui«r in the woods ; he was 
•ary t«i force open his mouth with an iron however, that <i oney is, i.r is soon likely to he plenty, u journal that speaks their sentiments, kuowe their 1,1 a miseiaUle jn ght, duty, tr. zen, dispirited, ami 
«pom. to enable him In swallow food suffici- . as such a condition of things here, m the present Mate a„d umlerstat.ds their inte.esls. | w,,r" ‘ UI’ . Ah'"' he'"* >-y a few drinks, a
♦•lit to sustain life ; indeed, on one occasion of the halame of trade between ties country and Eu- Amil,„t „|, this gloom let ns lake courage, «ml f';*'***1 1,1 v.-teret, and exclatme.i Uy' J-

isarar ...........

*-.lrr.rr,“r—"i" ................  ■-* ........ ........ ..... -- - --
visible.) After he had m some degree reco- tors are not permitted to rule ami min, nothing can j • (|). m , have hi ought wiiû him without peope wanted to he fie«—tli-j t they would join. us.
««red. the cap,...... directed Hint In, should “•‘Mr»»™' »r.l ,l„m in  ........ I,envi,,,, and non.,- ' Well, bu. «(.«you .lid you diaeoe. red your
Beg Ins pardon before all the ship’s company. !" Vidvice and* consent of the l‘iaident, distributee «|Uences. Let him hot waste bis time in attempting n'l6?i,kt V ) y,,u were
He declined doing so,and the captain inline- |ll9 ,|rp0sites to such hanks us require md. on ample 10 conciliate iiicconciMile «-• emie*—hut let him, we A l,r la%l"K * uti to ,lle ^<uru,‘ s* *n‘ 
ti lately gave orders for him to he put on security-; and the Comptroller ol the state throws io- emphatically mge him—chug to the jtarly that giv*»’ many piu.i.t c.»min.g tnwir s us, u" w®l|a
«ftore oil mm island near the Japanese do,m- <<> -«ket » I,, o, l ÔOUW dollar, tube .eut to cIings to England. C tV Uip a,

- i.i ' r , , Krtglaml, and on which a ht'l of exchange can he ------ onu, me u—u ci unira si nppe.1, am) let sup mi ws.
man,, from which lin y not for d,|0 ,llc „„.cie Tn, Fr„m Quelcc Tramcripl, Oct. 18. t‘“' why ,.„h, ,h„„ ?“ " Well I
AcC'irdingiy signs were iltdde to the natives, lt,Dancv ut epycie payments will give credit and Akrivau ul Tilt Gove UN ok GknkkaL.—O'- gués», our folks, ail rouiul me, b-gaii to clear, ami 1
who were watching the vessel from the shore, etiengi|i to the state stocks—and the Mate stocks will xVedi.esihy morning, shortly before liiiee o’clock though; I’d better dear too.” Tins is
and n great number of them speedily came *»'•* the specie m their vaults. Thus every one 0||p of |he Aides de '('amp of the Right Honorable
Alongside in canoe., but they all refused to ^'h.a'î.l^mmg » SdMbJî «11* Arry'«.ov,; V"»RLK= I’.wlstt Tnojiesa* «rriv.a , ,|,r,v, frnn.

have anvtnmg to do Wittl putting him on ,j,e dark current around, about and below us. Heads I Me», hearing intelligence that lier INI je»ty s ship
shore, and threats and persuasions were alike „p still.-A'. Y Herald. P'M»** had arrived in the St. Lawrence and was, win »
ineffectual. At length the captain gave dl- Although the Uo.ted State» stock declined tod ,y, •>; [*h her the previous evening r.t anchor off I Islet.
récitons to the cooner to knock off the iron manv Icel confident it will advance to-morrow to M*jor Genera Sir James McDonnell imm alter te-
recitons to .he cooper to kdock on tie in ...jvmg this inform atm., despatched the steamer Ca.
hoops from some casks, and bribed the nn- w ________ liada to tow up th- Pique, and an express v.as, we
tirrs of the island, called St. Andrew s.form- Phii.auei.phia. Oct. 18. learn, a« the same time forwarded to Montreal with
ing one of the numerous group, to receive Commercial.—Trade ie miserably dull. The dry *he news. During the greater part of Wednesday
him. In addition to the iron, Spirits were goods business ia at an end fur the season. 1 he all eves were turned to the river and the telegraph,
liberally supplied ir. =he nalire., end while. ''5 "™' * Cw'*d*
they were rolling nlmut in .-i stale of intoxt- |itt)|, brisker ,lian ,,,e -.her. Flour advanced to-day 
«Mill, tile captain contrived to smuggle two ,,, G 62 per barrel, I dollar more than last Thursday, 
of |‘iv poor wretches on hoard the vessel, 1 lie Susquehannah, Montezuma, anil United states 
will, » ...,m lia «ailfd. Whea cun.plainant' -‘•ip- ar..ll !.*.«"* wlih flow ..a .,.o, wl.tion Ena-

, . . ,, , i land. At least 10.000 barrels will go out in llies.
vrua put on shore the natives «II surrounded rt-egeU y,ir u.e haaie kiml ot n<)ur that la?t Smu,-
liim, and seemed lost in wonder us they ex- day D. G ôO wa» a-k. I. D. G 75 was asked to-day at 
«mined his dress and the colour of his skin, the same *toie.—Ar. Y. Herald. 
hs tiiey hail never seen n white man on the 
island before. lie was stripped of his 
clothes, which the natives tore into number
less pieces and divided amongst themselves, 
and afterwards exercised their agility by 
dancing in a very grotesque manner around 
him. Hinkle remained on this island nine 
months, and upen the whole lived pretty 
well among the savages. Their principal 
food was cocoa nuts und fish. On two or 

•Three occasions the natives suffered much

Lu

applied to the magistrates at 
the To « in vi« Police Office for thetr advice 
M‘id otsistiwice under the following remark
able circumstances : ipe, nutwithstiinJini! h pornon 

“ upon or above the deck.’’ If 
upon this point is correct,lhere is existing 
discrepancy of opinion in the rending of th*i 

lulling however from the i

ken »town 
ie placed

of Pmliitnienl.

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, October 29. 1H.J9.

Wo have no English news of later date than con
tained in our last : such A met icar, and (ado niai mat
ters ol interest as have come to hand during 
will he found in our columns. We would pat 
call the attention of our commercial rea.lei 
extraordinary alteration lately effected in the trans
mission of the Ameiiuan .Mails, by which not oulv all 
communications for these Provinces from the U. S , 
hut also our English letters by the Briii-h Steamers 
and packet ship», are now subject to a detention of two 
dans in Eastport ; an arrangement which may Im p o- 
ductive of th e roost disastrous effects to the interests 
ol all connected with these colonies, unless immediate 

We already feel the influence of

and obliging 
Customs here on, assort 

Chishoimthe week,
»rlv

within the ico 
S'Siired, that I

the skirts of the

ly put an end to. 
this arrangement ; as the American papers, which 
have heretofore ariived here 
thus afforded the latest news for our columns, have 
not yet been received this week, and our readers there
fore are deprived of the benefit of their contents.

Halifax, Oci. 26.
Latest from the JVvst Indies.—Jamaica papeis to 

the 26th ult. received at the reading rooms, this 
morning, state that at P.*merar;i a fearful sickness was 
lately prevailing, which has cut off Lieut. Col. Dan- 
•ey, Capr. Bruce, A ijulaut lh*pkins, I,?. Dickinson, 
En-igo PJhijpjpii ai.d forty men of the 76th ît-gt. Ac
counts from seveial of the islands represent iheir con
dition as extremely depressed in consequence of the 
extortion and laziness of the emancipated laborers.— 
Acadian Recorder, Oct..20.

Monday ecening, and

Mrs. Gibbs—This charming vocalist delighted 
citizens with a «econ.l concert on Friday evening 

last, and drew down thunder* of applause by the bril- 
lian
Ih-.

cy and sweetness of her powers of song. We fie- 
ntly had the pleasure ul hearing Mrs. (». (when 

the early davs of her professionalGruddon.) in
career in London ; hut never with greater satisfac
tion than on this occasion. Exercise and time have 
matured and mellowed her rich, full voice; and i's 
admirable compas» enables her to indulge in a style 
of ornament, which, being executed with the most re
fined taste and delicacy, is exquisitely pleasing. With
out invidious distinction where all was excellent, we 
would observe,that the superb Recitative "Uipiacer,” 
and Aria •• Tutu Soridere" of Rossini, was a most 
splendid effort of vocalism—the gem of the
__while nothing could exceed the sweet

with which M's. G. executed that beau- 
In the days when we wat Qipseying. " 

This latter, sod “ The M Gregor's Gathering" were 
rapturously encored by the audience. Mrs. G's. 
own '«rettv air, also, “ Evening has closed round the 
Castle. Hull" was exceedingly plea»iug. Not the 
lvast part of Mrs. Gibbs’ merit, consists in the clear- 

tf her enunciation anil the purity of her pronun- 
greally to the effect ul her singing, 
she appears wt a concert at Frede

ricton this evening, under the especial patronage of 
the Lieutenant Governor ami Lady Harvey, an.d all 
the élite of the town ; and, upon her return thence, 
will give ufarewell concert in St. John on Monday 
evening next, which we earnestly hope will be fully at
tended ; as our citizens may not soon again have an 
opportunity of enjoying so very superior a musical
treat.__We must not omit, that great praise is due
to the hand of the 69th Regt., and their accomplished 
leader, Mr. Weisbecker, lor the admirable manner 
in which the instrumental portion ot these 
was executed.

Vice Admiral Sir Thomas H irvey, and Suire, saileiif 
for Bermuda last Sunday, in IL M. Ship VVincht ster,. 
Capt. Parker.-— Ib.

The Yarmouth Conservativesnys that o large black 
Whale was towed in,to the Ragged Islands, within the 
last fortnight, by one of their fishing vessels. About 
70 barrels of oil were obtained from ,t, valued at £200. 
—Ib.

evening ; 
simplicity

and delicacy 
tifu! song. “ Bay of Fu-ndy Steam Navigation Company.— 

We are most happy to learn that measures are ia 
progress—with eve 

result—to
between P;arr»boro’ (in this Province) and the adja
cent Poits of Windsor, Horton, and Truro, in the 
Bay of Fondy, and to make occasional trips to St. 
John. N. B. A Prospectus of the Scheme has been 
put forth by the Hon. M 
n>-w in Truro, 
sum of £5000 b

Ship Harriet Sc 
Brig Paragon, 1, 

Kingston, t 
Napoleon. < 

Sch’r Peruvian. 1 
Fair Ladv, 
Teazer, (ir 
Lark, Brad 
Emily, Hil 
James ('lari

ry probability of an early and sne- 
establish a steam communication 
(in this Province) and the adja- 
sor, Horton, and Truro, in the

in the fields

dation, which add 
_We understand r. Batch ford of Parrsboro’, 

in which it i« proposed to raise tbo
ny shares of £5l) each ; and we refer 

our readers to the Prospectus which may he even a 
Mr. Ratrhford’s in Pnrrsboro’, and also at the offic 

rr. Esq. and the Reading Rooms 
the office of Messrs. Raich ford fr

it i» propos 
£59 each ;

Brig Clara, Co 
end would sail mi 

Arrived at Qu 
strong Liverpool 
15th. Britannia, 

Cleared at Qir 
cnond, Strang. L

of J. Leander Ste 
Halifax ; and at 
Brothers, in St John. N. B. whete further informa
tion as to details will he given.

Editors of Pa

the history of th«e tigh'. at Windsor. If the “ 
critters’’ tty it ar other unie, it is really to be hoped 
they will be all '* used, up” on the field.—16.

d—d

in this Province and New 
a schemeBrunswick will 

which promises to be 
nlv

ubt aid in forwarding 
eo highly useful, in promoting 

only internal communication in this Province, 
hut also the communication between Nova Scotia aud 
New Brunswick.—Halifax Royal Gazette.

Sir John Colborne is alv ut to leave us, and he 
will curry wit a him, the kind feelmgs cf the British 
inhabitants of Lov/er Canada,—their best wishes for 
hi» health ar,«l bs-ppiness, and their fondest hopes, 
that the rey ose hv needs, may be surrounded by tes
timonials o f a country’s gratitude, for long, and ardu
ous, anil l> otmiirshle, military service; of a count/y’s 
reward, for toils undeig--' e, dangers dared, and 
wounds revel veil.—British Canadians will long re
member Sir John, as their Chief, during the strange, 
and aim ost incredible, events of the last two years. 
—Hein*Uion in Canada does renlly strike upon the 
senses , as n dream ;—so unndled fur, was it,—so 
abstiisi,—so suicidal ; so hopeles*, so much like 
• lie V caks of lunacy, or the furious convulsions of 

Bu; dis- ins,it dty ! It is strange, to realize, that such things 
were!—Sir John leaves us now, when the crisis of 
the fever, requiring military skill, has passed ; it is to 
hi Imvcd the country is gov. convnle»cp|M, and that 
sh ortly, neither from French nor other internal or fo- 

Cves, nor from insidious Punic neighbours, shall

conceits MECHA

rfl HE Lector 
1 on MONOValue of Legislative Oratory.—The London 

“ Colonial Gazette," ot August 28th, at the close ol 
its parliamentary repot is, has the following pithy re-

“ The tiresome Parliament having been at length got 
rid of. we shall gladly use the space its proceedings oc
cupied, FOR THE INSERTION Ui MORE INTERESTING 
MATTER."

We presume that had a Colonial 
snch a remark, relative to the vuluah 
local legislature, the editor would have been hauled 
tivvr the coals lor breach of privilege / But, t uthori- 
lies ot real puissance and gieutnese can magnanimously 
hear and forgive, what their little imitators can nei
ther brook nor disregard. With respect, however, 
to the petty despotism which has so often been exer
cised by our provincial Assemblies, in cases ot 
tended breach of privilege, we art inclined to 
that the late 
of Commons an 
the eelf-arrognted
terroioatiou to sustain the supremacy 
in which even the potent Communs of 
found it saler to bend 
by the three branches of Government, than to persist 
in selling their own individual power in array against 

lately pronounced by the 
with reterence to

and in coneequen 
G es tier from tow 
delivc ed by M. 
that day, at the i 
ta he como eme- 
on application U

^American Mail i .AiMExMicATiON.—We have been 
favored with the following extracts of Letters, and 
sinrf* reft regret the rhtmu'e to which they allude. 
Our recent regular and quick Inland Communication 
with the United States has been of much ronvenie 
to the Province generally, hut particularly to 
trade of this town ; depending as we now almost en
tirely do upon it for our late information 
rope, its interruption will be a Ferions inconvenience. 
We hope the attention of the Postmaster General of 
the United States will be immediately called to the 
subject, and that he will see the propriety of ordering 
the previous arrangement for the transmission of 
the mails 
resumed.

seen rounding the point without, however, any tiling 
in fnw, which circumstance led to u viiiety of con- tie

The impression that the new Governorjeeturce.
had embarked cm hoard ilie steamer wa*. very general, 
and a Guard of Honour of the 111h Regiment was or- 
deied down to the Queen’s wharf, and a large mim- 

where a view

paper ventured 
le debates ol its

Oct. 29. 1839
from Eu- MECHA

AT tl,e

will be held at tl 
street, on Tliur 
past B*o’. lock.

S. J._ Scovil,

dl.
tier nf people usseii.hled at evety place 
of the expected landing could he obtained 
appointment ensued, for, 
the wharf it v.ai found that she had left the Pique al 
Crane Island, in consequence of experiencing a lieavy 
wind from the westward, and that the New Governor 
General and the Commander of the Forces, Sir It. D. 
Jackson, remained cm hoard the frigate with their re
spective suites, with tin* exception of Mr. Murdock 
(the Civil Kevielury) and an Aid de Cmr.p who mim- 
op ill the Canada. The (Juanl of Honour an », i» 

marched back to barracks and the spi «: - 
une. Mr. Mm dock was the In-urer t*f

-VrOTICE i«
Xn rectors hat 
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the Canada coming toLatest from Texas. —Important Rumor.—It is
ndente between Eastport and Robinston to bereprie I that Mexico has recognized the indepe 

of Texas, which we very murii doubt. The I 
counts Hum Mexico made no mention of such an oc- 

red in the city oi 
y was vapidly augmenting, 
shin, one brig, tin ee schoo- 

Com. Moore at their 
head. Perhaps when it ie fully organized, the Tex
ans will compel the Mexicans to acknowledge their 
independence. The favorable news from France has 
already had a very sensible effect.—Ibid.

Naval ( American)—The ribs and keel of a large 
am friout» Iihva been out together Ht this yard.

eiiusvlvania. and will

think,
struggle in England, between the House 

il the judicial functionaries,—between 
right to infringe La

curronce, and it was not even whi 
Mexico. The Texan nev 
and now consists of one

Extract of a Letter, dated Robinston, Oct. 5.
has taker.the gleam of the bayonet he rendered necessary; but 

'hat peace, and prosperity, and pe-ver, will be ours, 
and -juifert security he found by the British and 
Irish, inhabitants nf Canada, uni Kin thrmsclvn, » 
g»ir««f ike projects of “ Les Pau idles,’’ and Sympa
th zers, whether on one, or the other vide, of the St. 
L Awrence.—lb.

MECHA“ I nm sorrv to inform you that a change 
place in regard to the arrival of the mail from East- 
port, which will seriously affect the communication 
between the United States and the British Provin
ces of New Brunswick nml Nota Scotia, and must 

eat dissatisfaction—It is i» fnv>re to leave

and the de- 
tile law,— 

Great Britain 
to a power, legally constituted

"ofStop,
withners and one •learner, 

i when it

equence, n 
laiurs went ho
despatches to Sir John Colbnrne, Sir James McDon
nell, and, we are iufuiined, to th-* Chief Justice of the
Province ; 'hose for Sir John. Colbnrne were tent off There was a report in cuculatinn last evening, that 
by the St. George, steamer, which left at 8 o’clock, the |ymyathicer. had crossed Lake Ontario, and 
The steamer Canada again Ma ted the same evening, horned nearly t.!i the li ’o-es in (’..burg. It was mid 
I„ tow up till* pique and at lü| A M. yesterday wa- :hul oi ly Mr. Ch'couL Disti.iery and dwelling, and 
reported by the telegraph 36 miles bemw cg tier almui u dozen of other hou«es, escaped. It was also
way up. At ^ past 2 F. M. she came round tba poin»., reported lhat an unsuccessful attempt was made to
this time with tier expected charge; the Guard of lie- bu«u Port Lupe the sime night. We give these re-
1,our wbc again ordered down to the Queens’e wh nf, ports n« we heard them.
und the fpeclutois once more repaired to the ni,est 1 he vbnve is fiont the Montreal Courier ol Tuea- 
I k. ly spots for witnessing the disembarkation. At day. Private letters received here yesterday, allude 

leave on foreign service—supposed to be the Brazil 3 o’clock the Pique had anchored oil the Cul-ib -Sue to the reports, and say there no foundation for
station.—iV. Y- Herald. ,md Sir James McDonnell immediately w«nt on board, them.— Quebec Gat.-------

An hour and a half passed away, at the end of which If things continue going on in the United SlRtee 
Fire in New Oi’eans. — On the 6th inst. a fire |( wa# ascertained that the Governor would not dis- as tfiev exist at present, the whole union will become 

broke out in a block ot buildings on the corner of until the arrive! here of His Excellency Sir * n u»s of confusion and destruction. We have not
Commerce and St. Peter streets, whuh mrne it j0jm Colhorne, who is expected to-day. ►pact- to chronicle u tithe of the numerous burnings,
down rhe housFs destroyed numbered s.x Loss ^ 1:KOel!ei(Cy llie Illghl p. TbomV»so„ will • Swart w ....tings’ and other «Usasteis that are daily
"luUr Bar', ” Au,."c»mmell were lb. ,'.e.r- h"IJ “ l«™ "«'• »nd » « “id 'tl'r«f‘“* «™.oWi*.ü l« eo,*,, ow

tint on 1 uesday lie will leave lot Mom teal, liold a Biu.|itio!i to those ot more serious mr.gnitude. In a 
lev p in i hat city on Thursday, and I ben proceed tn preyiuus cduimi we gave a summary of the awful 
route to Toronto. It is further stated that His Ex- j vate of the money market, and a few days ago w<* 
c- Henry will he determined by futuie events as to ' published ucvonnis of two very destructive fires. We 
whether the sett of government be established ut h„ve now another in record—the new and flourishing

town of A'ken, in South Carolina wus neatly reduced 
to ashes on the 4th n-M.—loss estimated at $100,000. 
A large factory at Worcester was also destroyed by 
fire on the 6th inst.—loss $‘20,UU0 to $25,000.-/6.

cause gri
Eastport every other day, at C, a. M.. and arrive at 
Calais by noon of the «une duy—Returning, to leave 
Calais every other dav at I p M., unit arrive at East- 
port at 7, P. M. As the Western Mail does not arrive 
at Eastport untill noon, the Ruhioston until, by 
which letters for the British Provinces are forward- i

ue well ms the opinionit ; 
At ey Geu-ral ot England, (
Newfoundland,) that (Colonial Assemblies, 
only a deleguted and inferior power to lint 
perial Parliament, Do not inherently po 
tensive powers constitutionally exercised by their great 
original. and therefore have no right to act extra-judi- 
ciully in cases (f supposed infringement of privilege,— 
will in lulure have some influence, in deterring colo
nial assemblies trom so wantonly as heretoloie exer- 

their might, where they have not legally the

possess inti 
if the lui-frtmi a scarcity of food. They 

niliale, but thinking he might have a taste 
f.*r human flesh, they once offered him a per- 
lion of '.lie bodies of a woman and child 
who had died suddenly. He refused the 
proffered food with disgust, and made the 
natives to understand that white men never 
nte human flesh. They nppeared much sur
prised ut this, and asked why the captain of 

• the big canoe should take away two of their 
He hod been on the island

were not can- steam frigate have been put 
It is22 feel longer than the Pennsylvania, 
be finished io ten month», 
work. The “ Enterprise” schooner is repairing, 
leaves soon for the Mediterranean. The new »loop 
ol war “ Dale" is at the Nivy Yard wharf, taking in 
her armament. Sbe is a beauty,and will be the fast
est sailer in th* world. She is so sharp, that though a 
small vessel, sue draws 16 feet aft without lier gun« 
She goes to the Mediterranean. Commodore Slew- 
urt has received orders to hold himsell in readiness t"

uses all the cx-
There are 324 men at

ed. will remain there 42 hour* ; for insti nee. the mail 
that is received to-day at Eastport. at 12, will not 
leave for Robinston until Monday, at 6 A- M. This 

ement commenced this morning—the Stage 
Bstport at 6. hut byought no 

[This accounts for the non-nrri • 
mail on Satnidav. ]—Halifax Journul.
Extract ef a Letter, dated Si. Andrews, Oct.

** A verv unexpected change has taken place in the 
arr val of the American Mai s : it is this—they now 
ariive every day at Eastport at twelve o’clock, and 
leave that place every alternate day for Robinston, 
at 6 p. M., consequently the mails that arrive at noon 
on the days that the Mail leaves for Eastport at & 
a. m. must remain there 42 hours before they can ho 
forwarded to the Provinces. Since this arrangement 
commenced, (on the 5th inst.) no Letters or Papers 
have been received from New York in less than six 
day» ; previously they were only four days coming by 
mail. The present arrangement cannot fail to give 

ral dissatisleclion—Ibid.

M» Et
al of an American

II.The Hajlioonian-----We have received No. 2 of
this new periodical, (No. I not having raached us,) 
and are much pleased with its appearance. It is pub-

idance of 
o bear as 

e ns, we progooe- 
sful career.

countrymen.
«bout iiitiu months of moons, when one day 
he |>ercetFt:d a ship in the offing and made 
signale of distress, which to his great joy 
were perceived, and the ship hove to. A 
boat was sent ashore to receive him, but 
the savages endeavored to prevent him leav
ing the island. He, however, managed to 

the boot amidst u shower of arrows, 
mid was safely taken up by the crew. The 
vessel turned out to he the Clementina, a 
schooner, bound to Batavia. The captain 
was a Frenchman, but the rest of the cr w 
were Malays. During the voyage the Malay 

murdered the captain and mate, a «.1 
but lit : f

lished semi-weekly at Halifax, under th» gu 
Mr. Jucob D. Kuhn ; end if it continues t 
good an aspect us the specimen be I or 
ticate for it (■• we wish it,) a success 

—••Or*-
Singular Discovery—But a few days ago » 

quantity of cold wood was purchased, and conveyed 
to"'the residence of Capt. Huel. in this City. The 
sawyer on cutting the wood complained much of the 
hardness of one ot the sticks, and said that it cost him 
au hour's labor, oesides breaking his saw. On burn
ing fuel the Captain observed a very unpleasant effiu- 

and, upon examination, it wa» discovered tiiat 
of hie lue! was solid bone.

m’uniculed to Di. Gesnur, who has upon examination 
found that u bone of an enormous animal has been 
cut and shipped by mistake lor cord wood.

to an Buinml of the Mammalia 
table is an inch und a quarter in 

circumference, and

Fire in Newark. N. J■ — Six buildings 
in Newark, on Thursday morning 

f Messrs. Hal

Another lar9*
ed•wim to were destroy 

last. It commenced in the store o 
& Tucker,

very gene
leather dealers, on Market street and 
out. It then extended to the buildings 

occupied l.y Charles T. Shipman, Jacobus £ Utter. 
Piur»on & Beiry, and Mr. Hollingsworth, leather 
dealers, and Mr. Manaha, tobacconist.—Loss 20,00) 
dollars. Fully insured.

Potatoes.—From every potatoe planted in Maine, 
the farthers get two bushels.

Morals and Crime—There are 2*20 convicted pri
soners (eentt-nces under 2 years) in the Mnyeinen- 
sing county prison ( the Black well’s Island id Phila
delphia) and over three hundred untried prisoner» 
tor offences committed in the city and county <>t 
Philadelphia. So much lor the morality ol the city 
ot brotherly love.

The Owners of the Amistad.— These gentlemen' 
murder, famine, and shipwreck at tea- 

their otium cum dignitate in the

ber-

7o Correspondents—•'* Justicias" had Letter trans
mit his communication to the Miramichl Gleaner, io 
which paper the article he replies to originally ap- 
>eared. The subject is not of such importance as to 
nduee e* to enter into a controversy respecting it, 

and especially in so violent a style as Justicias 
foitnnatelv adopted.

Quebec <»r Montreal.
On coining round the Point* the I*ique’« foretop- 

gaVant mast came down by thv- tun and lodged itself 
in the' forecast ie without, however, doing any damage 
that we have heard of; and the spar was soon re
placed in its proper situation aloft.

The tact was com-

has un-The bone belongs 
class. Its outer solid 
thickness. It 
from the Vest estimate that chi» be nade, (each extie- 

i it is about tom and a half feet 
pieces are in the collection of the 

or, and we understand thet he has obtained 
information as will direct him to the unexplored 

part of the country wheie the relic of this gigantic 
creature was shipped, and where it i» probable skele
tons of whole Ruirouls will yet be discovered. — Cou.

seemed inclined to murder him, 
changed their minds and put him asho;. 
on Ascemnon Island, where he found fit 
Europeans. Shortly afterwards a launch or 
boat which had been dropped from nn Ame
rican ship drifted on shore. In this frail 
bulk they went out to sea, and after suffering 
very great privation, and being bufletted 
about lor four months, they reached the 
Nimdwich Islands. They were taken on 
board the Marble schooner, and afterward* 
transferred on board her Majesty’s sloop of 
war Imogeiie, in which they reached this 
country. He had been away for seven years, 
and had endured very great privations und 
sufferings. Hie friends had long since 
thought him dead, and great whs their sur
prise and joy when he presented himself 
amongst them.

A rt-spectahl#* man who accompanied Hin
kle, huid he knew he went out in the vessel 
referred to, and he had confirmation of the 
ruth of Ilia story and his strange adventures.

Mr. Ballaatine said if wlint the man rela
ted was correct he had suffered a good deal, 
mid that it was decidedly illegal for any mas- From the hew York Albion.

f i - , c , i i. - W e have received the Quebec paper* to the . 2thter of a ship to force a man 4o leave her . , *n , , , ... ,, . r,, . , . li irml. Mr. Poulett Thompson, had not then ariived,
upom.t lue Will, and cast lurn on an island hourl> „p,fr„d. fipscul.ti™ wa, bus, »,
amongst savages, hut the only way he could , |() t^le courtt. jiP would pursue In hie government ; 
assist him was by grouting a summons a- B„d in meanwhile, the London Colonial Gazette of 
gainst the captain. the 18th ult. arrive* by th* Liverpool steamer, which,

The officers said the captain was at sea m a leading aniele of some length, professe» m give 
X iiil another ship, and the witnesses to the «"Outline of his plan as deiived from Mr. Thompson 
transaction were sll dispersed. The vessel 1 he an,cle „ written in „uch • ctmfideni

, ■ . . lit tone, h* to give eeburince that it was derived fromwhich .her* (md (won a serions ln,h‘orj,y.
XVe lament to shv that this article bode* no good 

to Canada ; for if the principle* there laid down be 
followed out, endless dt-cord will ensue. Lord Unr-

Frurn the Quebec Gazette. Oct. 18.
We observe tlmt Mr. Joseph Howe (of Halifax, 

N. S ) has put forth a pamphlet of 48 pages, in the 
shape or lout letter* addressed to Lord John Russell, 
in opposition to his Lordship's declaration, in the 
House of Cnmniou*. against what i» called reeponsi- 

Tlm letter is virtually addressed

is sixteen incite* in MARRIED,
On Sunday la»t, by the Rev. William Andrew, 

Mr. John Clemen», to Mis* Charlotte Thom, both 
ol the Parish of" Portland, County of Saint J >hn.

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr Harri
son, William S Harding. Esquire. Surgeon, to Mie» 
Amy Knight, both of the Parish of Portland.

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. l>r. Gray, 
Mr. William Nethery, to Emetine, third dnoghtur of 
the late Mr: Thomas P. Williams, of the Parish of 
Portland.

Quebec, Oct. 19. — This day at 3 o’clock, His Ex
cellency, the Ut." Hon. C. P. Thompt 
from the Pique, the yards ol I ho ship being manned 
and salutes being fired from the ship and citadel, lie 
was acc ompanied by the commander ol the forces 
Sir D. Juckson, and attended by the officer* of bis suite 
and ot the Generui'» personal staff ; carriage* were ir.

cee leil to the 
lurtly arrived.

sou disembarked mity being absent) 
long. The saved

bit* Government, 
to the iuh ibitante cf Nova Ncoti 
eon» for in->i-*:ing on wtiat canno 
in fact, in-tiiiie them to sa rifice 
•xlji .ii they enjoy from British connexion and a* a 
part ol the Brituh Empire, for a sham independence, 

their ruin.

a* furnishing >ea- 
granted, and is, 
the advantageswaiting, in which the whole party pro 

Castle, and Sir John Colborne having *1 
the ceremony of swearing in the new; Governor took 
place, the commissions being read a* usual. So tar 
a* ve could ascertain they are essentially the same a* 
those held by the Earl of Durham, but the mom 
so crowded that it was not nn easy matter to catch 
the exact tenor of each neut-nce.

After the c«-r mony was ove 
waited i

alter esraj 
are now enjoying
Egyptian Tombs.. We visited them yesterday, 
lound lli# m a* cheerlul as men deprived of tlieir li 
tv for no crime could | ossi-dy be. Signor Ruez ou- 
derstaode a little oi the English language though bis 
friend doe* not, nod he contemplates studying our 
laws for the purpose of ascertaining il they have pro
vided any punishment for him who conspire* to im ar- 

: his neighbour within the walls ol a common

The Kate Nickleby,' a new copper-fastened brig ol 
200 tous, wa* bought into our harbour on Tuesday, 
l.y the steamer Nova-dcolia, for Messrs. Alexander*, 
Barry jf Co. She wa* built by the Messrs. Harris, 
of Bear River, N. S. and reflects credit 
ers.— Herald.

\ which could only lead to
Mr. Howe certainly does not eee it in that light. 

He is deceived a» well a* others, by supposing, luat 
an independent s(gveieignty, and a distant and depend- 

i o-l its dominions, cun be practically g»'
If ttie pretensi 

ol th

DIED,
In King street, on Sunday morning last, after a 

short illness, which ho bore with the most exemplary 
re ami resignation, John Hunter, Esq. M. D. 
rly of Letberkeonv, (Ireland.) in the 49th year 

, age, deeply and deservedly regretted by a numc- 
family, and ell who had the pleasure of hie ac-

ou the build-verued 

is new oh-
exttctly in the same manner, 
those who insist upon the attainment 
ject of agitation, were coolined t" "influencing, 
" through tlieir icpresentati v es. the (ioveromenl un- 
*• der whicl they live,” as stated by Mr. Howe, iu hie 
fiiel letter, we should »av theia i-. nothing unreason
able in it ; I ut the claim i» itally that "I c-ntroulling 
the Government of the En 
i nother in U» »teud. within 
ot the power of influencing 
re»pective Colonn - which 
Ae-emblies, must depend
tlieir conduct, mid its c«msi»teiicv with the Unties 
which the (jovernmént of the Empire ha* to perform 
to all the subject» ul the Crown within it* dominion. 
It cannot In: made a su-jcct oi rperulatiun. It never 

ner, to welcome the ta„ ,mplv a'.Milute contl oui, or be exactly defined, 
id as»Ut at the cere- >,,Va .Scotia i» a loy.il Province ; it* population is 

mony ot hi* installation. perhaps, better qualified than tlmt of any oilier of the
The crowd that had assembled on the wharves, end ?\Vrth American Provinces, for enabling it* elective 

in Commissioner’* street, a# well a* on board of tin- A»»emMy to enjoy a large influence in its Govern- 
sbipping, truly »urpri»ed us : we have never seen hall jt never can exercise eve the Colonial Gu-
60 many people assembled, cm.any occasion, since we veinors, appointed and instructed by the Imperial 
have been in Canada. The steamer lay in the very Government, the influence mid even controul, which 

pail of the harbor, so that every one ol this im- t|ie |Jou»e ot Common*.bas acquired in the borné Go- 
roense concourse could witness the embarkation vermli.-nt, E vu y one know* that this influence and 
which, from the public feeling di-ylayed, had become | V(li;ll0U| ,* 8„ gieat, that if llie Commons, repretent- 
verv interesting. The wharves were «ne dense ma*s j„, a c>m»litueni v ol only about one-sixth ot the male

population above 21 yeai » of age, were not to restrain 
themselves, il they were not checked by a hereditary 

of Lords, and universally acknc » ledged prero
gative* tif the Crown, they would upset the monarchy, 
such restraints are not to be expected in America, 

universal suffrage, .-s*enti*llv

r. the Magistrates 
their address ol wel-

(Obe.. Her.. C

rwere received with great 
y, uud the answer was in "all respect* eatis'a?- 
Tlie magistrate.» were then ut his Excollency's

Vi- Excellency 
T hey Sail, Coshi. Albion Union Society. — The members of this So

ciety with tlieir numerous guests celebrated their An- of his 
niversary at Mr. James Nethery'* on Tuesday last,— 
the dinner end wines were good—some ot the choicest 
glee* and fine singing, with g 
Band of the 69lh Regt. greatly enlivened the meet
ing, and the whole concluded with 
The following Toast* were given fio

Native Iele—Albion ! May her won*, 
where'er located, ever prove faithful to the land of 
their birth.

2. Queen Victoria—may her reign he long, pros
perous and happy.

3. The Royal Family.
British (lunetitution—may it

the bulwark ol British Liberty.
5. The Army.
6. The Wooden Well* of Old -England and the 

brave hearts that man them.
7. Sir John Harvey.
8. New Brunswick.
9. Our Sister Colonies.

• 10. Sir John Colborne—the fir® supporter and 
protector ol our

11. The roemoiy
12. The Duke of Wellington.
13. The Flag—the glorious Flan of England— 

mav it ever float in the breeze ol Fiwedom

courte*

request severally introduced tn him.
The Governor General after the ceremony pro

ceeded to tichleup's Hotel, iu Si. Lew ie street.

Texas recoynised by France—M. (ie Salignv has 
been appointed by Louis Pliillipe, charge des affaires 
ot France in Texas. We have this Intelii 
an official soutre from Pari*. He was formerly bu 
agent of France in Texas. This i* the best mode ol 
recognition.

quaiotanre.
Yesterday morning, Elizabeth Moffat, daughter

of John Buchanan__Funeral on Wednesday, at 4
o'clock, from his residence, Duke Street, when friend»

Ex

100 (ood music from the
ce'ro e Imm

Hi furl »etlmg up 
tony The ••xtent 

the Government nf the

5,000 bushel 
120 boit» < 

For sale cheap

Ort 29. 180

great harmony, 
m the Chair : — and acquaintances are requested to attead.

Yesterday morning, aired 15 years and 8 months, 
Emily Blis*. eldest daughter ot A. Wvdderbuiu, E-q. 
Government Emigrant Agent in this Province—Fu
neral on Thursday next, at 2o’clock, from his resi
dence in St. James’ street.

On Thursday rooming, after a short illness, Samuel, 
youngest *on of Mr. John Tappan, aged 2 years.

On Friday morning, after a long and seveie illness, 
which he bore with Christian resignation and fortitude, 
Mr. James Otty. Merchant, in the SOlh year of hi» 
age. Mr. Otty was much esteemed in this commu
nity, and bis loss will be geaesally and deeply re-
* At Hampton Ferry, on the 26th inst. after a long 
and eevere illness, which he bore with Christian forti
tude. Samuel Crawford, in the 35th year ol his age.

On the 24th Sept, on board the brig Gambia, on 
the passage from Jamaica to this port. Mr. Mngnu» 
Merriment, mate of that vessel, a Dative ef Scotland, 
aged about 22 year*.

At Newloundland, on the 7th instant, thé Rev. F. 
H. Carrington. B. A. ol Wndhain College, Oxford 
Rector ol St. John's.

In Eastport on the 16th inst. Jonathan Buck, Esq. 
eyed 43 vear*.

Month."al, Oct. 19.
Yesterday afternoon about half-pa-a five o’clock 

his .Excellency Sir John Colborne left his residence, 
nccuiiipani d iiy hi* Stuff, ami lallowed by a nume
lons assemblage of citizen», and piuccded to the 
port ; where*he wa* met by most of the officei* whose 
regiments are in garrison here, and embarked 
Ward tier Hritish America 
arrival oi the new- Goveroor, ai

1. Ourmay be possessed by the 
mi the leasunablenese ot

COLONIAL.
JAÎ

30 Viever remain4 The

Oct. 29.J AND INC
Puncheon

For sale by 
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WColonial right*, 
of Nelsoo. HE Subs 

Countess 
Newcastle : — 

50 Boxes ( 
50 Ditto 

100 Ditto 
100 Ditto

Twas one hi

diflit.rbnuce on board, owiiig to the captaiu 
stnbhitig a mao with a sword. This was the 
gr-ititid of long investigation at that office 
when the ve»liel arrived here, and subsequent ham's visionary system of a igaponsihle goveiument 
pr.ic-edinue anuiM the eepluin in one of i« ", fully" «Mad u,,.,ii—the Hou.a nf A.-ri.d.ly 
Ihf Lew Couru, which they untlentluod '» 'k. CH.er I’rovinaa i, to be d.ftol.rd, ...d Sir

.. J («l'orge Aiihur set aside. In the new election*.
*,*. l!'^" , , . the people in office are to he prevented from inter-

Ii'tikle Raid the greatest tyranny had j fH;ng. i„ sl,nrtj e war j, tn lie WugHl against the
jiractised towards him, as he was prepared ■ |,,yg|lhmf gnd it i» even half iniirr.ated that Lord John
»c prove, and stiveu years of bis life had . Ku*se|l i* opposed to the responsible scheme only in 
been passed in hardships. He owed ins life name—at all event* hi* lordship sends out a person 
,, the forbearance of the eavaoes, wim, liow- Governor-General, who, «» we sir assured, is the 
-,rr. ‘.rttoood turn nil over, nod «ul.jecU-d him »'1'1 cb*l"Piu" of ,Ik' l),‘;h*m <•"«'«*• >’ ”

.„r«f pein ...d to,lure. Iru« « •" lin"nl“,d lh*‘ ,l"- *•"*" °*
Z n r • | ,i I . . nada shall not be allowed to retalilish • Flench na-Mr. .Belleuuw .»ttl lh.l, «ccordmg to the ti„r„,1(yi je „h„ „,f if it p„,,0„d

'"riple ; the ramp kihiI* were equally crowded ! the 
terrace, lor a great distance was also thronged; every 
wiudow whs full, and every pia. ticable plat e upon the 
house lops occupied ; the decks of the ve»»els ' 
crammed, and even the rigging and spars were
crowded; when hi* Excellency, surrounded by i.is people enjoying
staff und preceded by a party ut the 7th Hussar», at- democratic from i ircumelencei, and in 1 he North 
rived. .Amerit an Pruvince*, déficient in ge«l*r «t education.

All was silence until Sir John, still on horseback. Im,j op of llie most di-cod mi muivii.«ls. An
a loud ami simultaneous Government, purely local aninnu»' th»-m, would 

ppropri.itety exproeed the feelings’!" which , Govern nn ni n’t tfie u •> »t »ort «w luctiou», and, 
elleiicy immediately replied by taking off hi» ! if imhpeu tent, a counterpart of it.e South American 

moment» uncovered: l.av-i u|irM_
jug reached the gangway that led on board the VVe re fut to the difficulties which th»- enlightened
steamer, In* Excelleiuy dismounted, and was again and nearly homogeneous people ot the United States 
cheered while pulsing on hoaid, and until be hail j )liire |0 contend with, a* detailed iu the deefaration 
gauied the upper deck, when the British America be- i Copied by a late eooveotioo of ih$ State of Virgi- 
gan slowly to back out of die hutbour—the cheering j

ly i
14. The K<»v, Shamrock, T i»tle and Pine1
15. The palladium of British Liberty—the P
16. Science and the Fine Art» —may their ueetul 

res» sited their benign influence over society.
Chronicle.

\ »
P'n' Tli. >»ir—

October 28,
DfcK-Load Law. — We understand that this re

cent Act goes into opera!i.'U iu the port o', fct An
drews nn Tuesday next, end in Him out P"rt* of St. ,
Stephen and St. George on the eu "sequent Today.
The word " timber" ui lire Act. La*. by the author:- Tuesday, Barque Lord John Ru**ell, Hubert, Glou- 
lie» here, keen construed to exteud t", and compte- ceeter. 39 ; John Hammond, coal*.— On the 19th 
he rid the arlit le of boards. Auy vessels therelore inst. got on a reef off (,’rspe (’auso, Cranberry I*- 
laden with the latter export are said to come within hind, bearing W. half south, distant 7 mile*, not 
the reetritttone imposed by the Imperial Legislature. narked on the chart, nor mentioned in the book of

3^..^ jOort ot Saint SJotju. 'éïï£i/> G RA
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